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The white crappit- (Foiikims tuniulans) aiui tlie blat k
crappie {P. nigrawanilatHs) are two of the most impor-
tant sport fishes in lakes and reservoirs within the
continental USA (Davison 195.S; Halletal. 1954; Mor-
gan 1954; Goodson 1966), hut they are difficult to
manage. Problems arise through overpopulation, with
consequent stvuiting (Cllark 1952; Davison 1953; Hall
et al. 1954; Cross 1967; Bennett 1971; Cieoige Lewis,
personal communication) and competition with othei'
fishes (Bennett 1944, 1971; Swingle 1952; McConneli
and Cierdes 1964; Hackney 1975). Crappies mav limit
largemouth bass populations through predation on
small bass (Swingle and Swingle 1967). The problems
are more common among white than black crappie
because white crappie are more abundant and widely
distributed. White crappie normally are not included
in stocking reconmiendations for small impound-
ments in southeastern states (George Lewis, personal
communication), and in many areas their stocking is
discoiuaged (Gross 1967; Lopinot 1972; Gabelhouse
undated, 1984). Management recommendations in Il-
linois now exclude crappies from farm (jonds, and
many bitjlogists favor their elimination iti all impoimd-
ments smaller than 100 hectares (Peter Paladino, per-
sonal communication). Ft)llowing their t)wn investiga-
tions and an exhaustive review of the literature. Rut-
ledge and Barron (1972) believed that stunted year
classes might best be prevented by suppressing repro-
duction with chemicals or water level manipulation
and by mechanically removing age-0 crappie. In a
symposium on crappie management at the 1982 an-
nual meeting of the Midwest Fish and Wildlife Gonfer-
ence in Des Moines, Iowa, participants recognized the
small ( lappie syndrome and discussed possible re-
medies (O'Brien et al. 1984; Hill 1984; Ellison 1984;
Gabelhouse 1984; Mosher 1984; Willis et al. 1984).
Current management practices frequently involve in-
trochuinsj threadfln shad (Dorosinmi pctcncnsc) to in-
I Ills p.ipci is [)ul)lislR-d bv ainliorilv ol tlic .Slalc ol Illinois :im(1
is a (oiinilxition Irom llic Aqualii Bioloj^v Si-iiioii ol ilic Illinois
Nalural Hislorv Survey, where Dr. Homer Biiik is an .\(|iialii
Biologist and Midiacl Hooe is a Junior Prolessioiial Scientist.
I'wo on more outside relerees reeonimend ea< li mamisi i ipt sub-
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crease the food supply for crappies (Heidinger 1977;
Mitzner 1984; Mosher 1984) but other approaches
have been made. Gatjelhouse (1984) reviewed data
which showed that predation on crappies h\
largemouth bass produced desirable-size crappies.
Similar results were reported in a Colorado reservoir
through |)redation by northern pike (£.vttv luciu.s)
(Willis et al. 1984), but earlier use of such predators
had only limited success (Rutledge and Barron 1972).
In Missoini, where fishing pressine and exploitation
rates for crappie are high, management involves reg-
ulating the harvest (Michael Golvin, personal com-
mimication).
The use of hybrid crappie mav j)ro\ide an alternate
method for increasing the nimibers of desirable-size
indi\iduals. White and black crappies hybridize in na-
tuie (Bailey and Lagler 1938; Hubbs 1955; Trautman
1957; W. F. Ghilders, personal commimication). but
these hybrids have been used sparinglv in manage-
ment. Bennett and Ghilders (1972) reviewed 13 \ears
of creel records from a pond stocked with smallmouth
bass (Micropterus dolomicui). lake chubsuckers (Erimszon
sturi'tta). and laboratory-produced F, hybrid crappie
(black male x white female). Fhe annual vield of
smallmouth bass was consistently high (average: 68
kg/ha) and that of hybrid crappies consistentlv low
(average: 4.8 kg/ha) over the entire I3-vear period.
rhe\ attributed the absence of overpopulation b\ the
hvbrid ( i appie to low fry survival. The onl\ additional
jjublished information on h\brid crappies describes
their enz\matic or heiuoglobin characteristics (Man-
well et al. 1963; Metcalf et al. 1972a. 1972b). Fhe onl\
known unpublished information on hybrid crappies
consists of meristic data and sex ratios from three F|
poi)ulalions ancf one F., population examined bv W.
F. Ghilders. C-hilders observed that the F^ generation
exhibited the expected broad range of morphological
characteristics, but that the F| hvbrid had a strong
physical resemblance to, and could be misideniified
as, a black crappie. Because of this tendenc\ to mis-
icleniif\ the F| h\brid, he believed that most crappies
identified in the field as livbrids were of the F._> or
later generations, and that the several 3- to 5-poinid
crappies he had examinecf had all been hybrids (per-
son, il t onimiinic alion).
I- 1 Inbiid ci.ipiJie bclweeii hl.ic k crappie .il)o\e .uul uliile ci.ippie belci
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Except for preliniinarv observations in spring 1982,
most of ilie data leportcd here were generated in the
first 2 years of an ongoing c()ni|)rehensive e\aluaiion
of li\t)iid crappies as sporl fish (Illinois Federal Aid
Project F-42-R, 1 October 1982 ihiough :\\ March
1987). The principal field investigations and the lab-
oratory production of crappie fr\ were conducted at
the Sam A. Parr Fisheries Research Clenter, near Kin-
mund\. Illinois, a cooperative facility of the Illinois
Natural Mistoiv Survey and the Illinois Department
ofClonsfrvation. (Irappies were genetic allv identified
b\ starch-gel electrophoiesis in laboratoiies of the Il-
linois Natural Histor\ .Suive\, (Champaign.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Adult black <md white i rappies were lolleiied in
spring of IW.'i and 1984 f)v electroflshing and trap
netting in Illinois reservoirs. White < rappie were col-
lected from Forbes Lake in Marion (".ounty, and black
crappies from Dawson Lake in McClean (lounty.
Ridge Lake in Cloles (lountv, and .Schuy-Rush Lake
in Schuvler (".ount\. Both white and black ciappies
were collected from Rend Lake in Jefferson (^ouiitN
and Shelbwille Lake in Shelbv (lountw
Half-sibling hybrid and pure stoc k crappie fry were
produced in the laboratory by stripping eggs from a
female and fertilizing half with milt from a black crap-
|)ie and half with mill from a white craf)pie. F.ach
group of eggs was dispersed over the bottom of a glass
baking dish. Some dishes were placed imder continu-
ously flowing water (22-24 °C) and others were held
static in water at room temperature (approximately
24 °C) until hatching. Water was c hanged four times
daily in all static dishes. Both hatching procedures
were successful.
Infioth 198.Sancl 1984, first-year growth potentials
ot the F| hybrid were compared with those of the
p.iient species by isolating fry of each reciprocal cross
with fry of both parent species. In each combination
of three genetic stocks, the hybrids were half-siblings
to one of the pure s[)ecies (Fable 1). Fhe reciprocal
li\ bi ids were not evaluated in the same jjonds bee ause
they could not be marked when sloe ked as fry or later
separated by appearance or by enzyme analysis. Ap-
jjroximately 48 hoius prior to stocking, each pond
was treated with a mixture of diesel fuel and nioioi
oil lo control j)reclaceous insects.
fhe expel imental ponds were drained in early Oc-
tober of 198:i and 198 L and the lliiee genetic stocks
in each population were identified by enzyme analysis.
II fewer than 20(1 ciappies were recovered, all were
analyzed; otherwise subsamples of approximately 200
fish were- randomly sc4ec led foi analysis. F.ac h c ra|)|)ic-
Table 1 .—Total numbers ancf parentage (male x female) of
Iree-swimming crappie try produced in the laboratory and
slocked in 0.4 ha ponds in spring l'>8} and 1984
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Table 2.—Numbers and sex of adult crappies stocked in natural reprf)duction ponds in spring and numbers of age-0 crappies
recovered In fall draining censuses.
N umbers of adults stocked
Blackcrappie' White crappie
Area
(fia) Female
Numbers of
aae-0 recovered
0.04
0.04
0.07
0.14
249
2,681
0.14
0.13
0.07
0.14
2,257
1,869
5
0.40
0.40
0.07
0,14
18.783
10,460
'Male crappies stocked in pond 12 in 1983 included one F, hybrid misidentilied as a black crappie.
The natural production of hybrids by stocking
males of one species with females of the other was
also successful. Substantial numbers of age-0 hybrids
were recovered from five of six natural hybridization
ponds that had been stocked with white males and
black females (Table 2).
Age-0 crappies were recovered from four of six
ponds that supposedly had been stocked with black
males and white females (Table 2). Age-0 crappies
from three of these ponds were identified as F, hy-
brids, but those from the fourth pond proved to be
back-crossed individuals. The fall census of this pond
yielded three adult males, one adult female, and 2,257
age-O crappies. Because the age-0 fish did not appear
typical of F, hybrids, all four adults and 205 young
were subjected to enzyme analysis. The analysis re-
vealed that one male breeder was an F, hybrid and
that the entire sample of 205 age-0 fish from this
pond were the result of a back-cross between the F,
hybrid male and a white crappie female. The F,
breeder that had been mistaken for a male black crap-
pie was collected in 1982 from either Lake Shelbyville
or Schuy-Rush Take.
The failure to recover F, hvbrids from one pond
in 1982 may have been due to pre-spawning mortality
of all female breeders, because none were recovered
in the fall. The second failure in 1982 could have
been due to a combination of low water level and
excessive turbidides (as high as 212 JTU). The recov-
ery of only five hybrids from one pond in 198.'^ could
have been related to predation of crappie eggs and
larvae by an unusual abimdance of crayflsli obsei\e(l
during the pond census.
Survival
Sur\ i\al rates ot laboratory-produced, age-0 crap-
pies through their first growing seasons varied greatlv
among populations (Table 3). The uniformK higher
rates of survival in 1984 may have been due to a
change in stocking procedures; in 1983 free-swim-
ming fry were released into ponds directly from tubs,
but in 1984 they were submerged in the ponds in
Mason jars having screened openings from which the\
could escape at will.
Survival rates (Table 3) were derived in two ways.
For ponds 4 ancf 9 in 1983, where total numbers of
age-0 crappies recovered were less than 200 (173 and
29), all were identified by enzyme anaKsis. Data pre-
sented for all other populations are based (jn the f re-
(|uencv with which each genetic stock occurred in the
random sample of 200 fish selected for analvsis and
are subject to sampling error. Sampling error proba-
bly contributed to the projected sin\ival rate of lOO'^r
for hybrid crappies in pond 8 in 1983 (Table 3). For
the fne populations for which more than 100 fish
were retovererl. Table 3 revealed a number of re-
lationships:
1
.
.\mong h.df-sibliiigs protluced from black crap-
pie eggs (])onds 8 in 1983 ancf 7 in 1984), survival of
both the hvbritfs and black crappie was uniformlv high
(>83%), compared with 51 and 329^ for luirelaied
white crapj)ies in the same ponds.
2. .'\mong half-siblings produced from white crap-
pie eggs, survival rates of the hybrids were consistently
andsignifuantly higher than those oflheir half -sibling
white I iap|)ie.
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Table i.—Parentage (male x female) and percent survival ol age-O crappies produced in the laboratory, stocked in 0.4-ha
ponds in spring, and recovered in fall censuses in 1983 and 1984. Actual numbers recovered are shown in parentheses.
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Fig. 5. F, hybrid crappie between black crappie above and
white crappie below. All fish were age-1 with total lengths of
24-25 cm.
Ckkss 19(i7: Plliegei 1975; Sniiili 1979). Our liiglier
(oiint inav have been due to the presence of a ver\
small anteiior spine on many wliile trappie, which
was visible only when probed for with a pointei". The
"extra" spine on our laborators -produced white crap-
pie may be a physical abeiiation related to either the
//( I'ilrn method of fertili/ation or lo the mnialural
lal)orator\ environment in whidi the /\ffotes de-
veloped.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Bf)th reciprocal (tosses ol white trappie with
blac k crappie tan be produced liy iri vitro fertilization
technicpies and, in this invesligalion. exhihiled via-
bilities similar to those of their iialf-sibliiif^ pine stoc ks,
2. Both interspecific F| iivbrid c ia|)])ies can l)e |)ro-
duced in |)<)nds bv isolalinjf m.ilesof one species with
females of the olliei.
'^. Both inieis|)e( ilic I- , lubiid (i,i|)|)ic-s j^rc-w sif^-
nitlcanth tastc-t than cithci ijaicni in theii liist giow-
inj^ season.
I. I he two rec i|)rocal l-'| hybrid c rappies weie indis-
tinguishable in ap|)earance and resembled the black
crap|)ie patent more closely than the- while (ia|>pic'.
."). Subtle differences in piKmenlation and boch con-
formation can be used to separate the F| hybrid liom
the parent spi-c ies.
5 6 7
Numbers of Dorsal Spines
Fig. 4. Percentages of populations of four slocks of age-0
( rappies having various numbers of dorsal spines.
<). Both the Fj hybrid and the black crappie were
imu h more tolerant of handling than was the white
( 1 .ippie.
7. Populations of both F| hybrids spawned in the
laboratoiA had nearh ec|ual sex ratios.
8. It was shown that a male F| hybrid c lappie could
back-cross with a white crappie female. Other back-
crosses were not tested.
9. F| hvbrid ciappies are ])iesent in natui.il ])opLi-
lalions in Illinois.
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